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INTRODllCTlON. - The agricu1tural use of composted mUnJC}· 
pal refuse, involves many problems that have been deseribed by va· 
rious authors (TIETJEN, 1975; KICK, 1980). One of the principal 
causes of n,~gative effeets arising from the disposal of eomposts on 
soil derive mainly from its Jow degree of maturity and to the pre-
~ence of non stabilized organie eonstituents (JUSTE, 1980). 
However, onIy a fe'W studies have attempted detailed infonna-
rion on the types and amounts of free amounts organic constituents 
in city refuse compost (GONZALEZ VILA el al., 1982) and municipal 
sewage sludges (STRACHAN el al., 1983), despite their importance in 
practicaI uses (lNOKO el al., 1979). Effectively, as organic material 
comprise from 40 to, 60 % oí composts and sludges dry weight, their 
application to soil could affeet the status of the soil organic fraetion 
(BO'YD el al., 1981), and in particular of the soil ~ipids, which exer-
cise a considerable influenee on physicaI and biochemical soil pro-
perries relaled to its fertility level (STEVENSON, 1982). 
The pl esence of large concentrations of hydrophobic material 
may have significant effeet upon decomposition processes and inor· 
ganic 1'\ inmobilization following the addition of fresh organic matter 
ro soil, as :eponed by BEA UCHAMP el al., 1979 and TERRY el al .. 
1981, for sludge applications. Furthermore, sorne free organic com-
ponenrs are resistant 10 biodecomposition and could accumulate 
rhemseh'es ha\'ing long-lerm negative effects upon plant growth. 
Tht" object of this investigatíon was to determine the effects of 
compOSl applj.:ation on the lipidic fraction of soil, characterizing qua· 
litati\'e]~' and qua:nj¡ari\'ely lipidc:; extracted from c:ompost, soil and 
compost.amended soil, after three years of successive compost appli-
carlon. 
~1ATERlAL AND METHODS. - Charaeteristics oí the ra\\' refuse, colJecled 
fmm the metropolitan area of Sevilla (South Spainl. as \Vell as chemical ana· 
~~ se5 of ¡he 'der;\'ed composts. used in thi~ c:xperience, were previous)y repor· 
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red (GoNZLEZ VIU ~t al., 1982). Compost and soil samples (10g) were ex-
tracted with 3: 1 light petr:>leum:ethyl acetate mixture during 24 hours. To-
tal extracts were separated ifUO acidic and neutr"l fractions by repeated par· 
tition between aqueous KOH (6% 3 x 100 ml) and ethyl acetare (150 mI). 
After acidifying the KOH layer \l,·ith HCl 3M, the free fauy acids were par· 
tionated into. ethyI aceta te and esterified with diazoÍnethane prior to gas 
chromatographic - mass spectrometric (GC-MC) analysis. The neutral traction 
was first chromatographied on neutral alumina (grade 1), eluting the total hy· 
drocarbons with heptane (200 mi) and then analyzed by GC-MS. A second 
extracrion was performed after treatment of the !oil samples with 2.5% Hel 
and dialysis until free of chloride (MOUCAWI ~t al., 1981 a) yielding the lipids 
"dsorbed on the soil organic-mineral complexo The soil samples were taken 
twice every year before sowing and after harvesting from september 1981 
umil november 1983. 
The compost was applied anually tO soil-plots (1.5%C) cropped with 
Sudan grass or wheat at rates of 14 metric tons/Ha during three years, toge-
ther tO 500 Kg/Ha of a complex NPK (15-15-15) fertilizer. The plots were 
laid out in a randomized complete block design ",ith three replications. 
The different fractions (írom compost or soil) were analyzed by direct 
injection imo a gas chomatograph-mass spectrometer-computer system (Hewlett 
Packard, modo 5922B). Separar ion of compounds was achieved using a fused 
silica capillar)' column of 12 m long., 0.2 mm i.d., coated with OV-lOl, with 
the oven temperature programmed from 100 to 270nC at arate of 6GC/min. 
and then isothermal for 15 mino Helium ar a flow rate of 1-2 ml/min was 
used as carrier gas. Mass spectra were measured gt 70 eV ionizing energy. 
The recognition of each compound was achieved using gas chromatogra-
phy (on the basis of retention times and coinjection with standards), mass 
fragmentography (by key ion monitorizing for n-albne and n-fatey acid series) 
and low resolution mass spectrometry. Quantitative estimations were made by 
measuring peak areas by triangulation on the GC-chromatograms, and are 
expressed as percentages of [he most abundant component of the appropiate 
fracrion. 
RESULTS. - The total yields of compost lipids was very simi-
lar in each of the three applied samples, and amounted to 3.5%. The 
qualitative composition of each compost extraet was also nearly iden-
tical. The histograms in figure 1 summarize the weight distributions 
of n-alkanes (AU and n-fatty acids (FA) in the neutral and acidie frac-
ctions of the compost lipids. In the acidie fraetion important amounts 
of branched fatty acids, indicated in the FA distribution histogram 
by dashed lines (figure 1) were also detected. 
In order to evaluate the quantitative influepee of the compost 
application upon the soil lipidic fraction, both free and bound n-al-
kanes and n-fatty acids were quantified in each set ''Of soil plots un-
% 
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dergoing the different trea tments: compost,. NPK fe·rtiIizer + com-
POS! and NPK fertilizer. The results are given in tabIe 1. 
Figures 2.and 3 show the distributions in the compost.amen. 
ded pIots of free (1) and bound (2) n-alkanes and n-fatty acids ex. 
tracted (ro~ the soiI befare (B) and after (A) compost appIication. 
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FIG. 1. - Dislribulion hislO¡:rams of n·alkanes CALl and n-fatty acids (FA) in the neutral 
and acidic rompos! lipid fractions. dashed lines in the FA hislo¡:ram ¡ndicate the re. 
lative amount oí branched-cl-.~jll Lmy acids. 
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The . earbon preferenee indexes • (ePI). indieatives of the origins va-
riations and biologieal alterations of the various lipid eomponents, 
were ea1culated as overaU' C-even [O C-odd earbon atom rados. 
DISCUSSION AND CoNCLUSIONS. - The compost lipid fraetíon 
eonsisted mainly of aiiphatie hydroearbons (neutral fraetion) and fat-
ly aeids (acidie fraetion). although the latter \Vas methylated prior to ; 
gas ehromatographie separation. in this fraetion the presenee of fatty 
TULE 1. - A.",olmlS 01 I,te 11M bOllllJ lipitlJ i" Ibe Joi[ ,,,,,/lOO ¡). Juri", Ibe fielJ 
txpt,i",rnl. 
¡- Tre3tments--I-~ePtember 1981 + I Seplembcr 1982 1 November 1983 + +-plots with free I bound i total free I bound : total I free I bound I total 
Compost 
Compost + NPK 
fen. 
JI..'PK fertilizcr 
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experimento 
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acid methyl esters from a biologicaI origin (LASETER el al., 1968) 
~hould not be excluded. 
The iange of n-alkanes fmm compost (C12 to C32), the predo-
minant e chain-lenght (C27) and CPI value (0.9) were similar to 
those reported for mierobial origin hydrocarbons (JONES, 1969) 
though plants input could also be responsible of the 'presenee of 
long-chain (>C24) n--alkanes (EGUNGTON, 1968). , 
The ae.idk fraetion showed (fig. 1) a wide range ol n-fatty acids 
from C8 to C26, being C16, C18 and C20 the major components, 
followed by C14 and e22. This predominance oí compounds with 
even C number (CPI = 2.8) is typical oE fatty acids in living orga-
nisms. However, its distribution suggests different origins for the 
bulk of the compost fatty acids. Thus, the C9 to C13 r-ange is typi-
cal of bacteria] fatty acids (ORO el al., 1967), whereas the higher 
homologues C>C26) may have arisen from plants. The ver)' high 
comribution of C16 and C18 to the total n-fatty acid fraetion indi-
cates an important fungal contriburion (GUNASEKERAN el al., 1972). 
Sorne of the idemified branched-chain (iso and anteiso configurations) 
fatty acids, are characteristic of bacteria (ANnREYEV el al., 1980). 
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and others, as branched- C17, are probably derived from phytol, 
which derived from ph:ytyl side-chain of chlorophyIl A (PHILlP el 
al., 1978). 
Taking into account maximum content of total lipids (3.5%) 
and the mixture of compounds extracted, the three sucessive com-
post applications, add approximately 1000 ppm of lipids to the O-
to 20 cm soH surface layer. The fate of these organic chemicals in 
soils depends on several physical, chemical and biological processes, 
which are known to determine their possibilities either of dissipa-
tion or accumulation (KAUFMAN and HORWICK, 1983). The hypo-
"thetical equilibrium between both trends,postulated by HASSLER 
and W ANNER, 1977, would become broken by the addition of fresh 
lipids from the composts. 
The quantitative results of this study are given in table 1. Even 
though a tdennaI experiment is too short to drawn definite conclu-
sions, the folIowing considerations would be made: 
a) The percentage of lipid materials extracted from the original 
soil was very low (0.045-0.06%) faIling in the lower limit of the 
wide range of values reported for soils of various geographicaI ori-
gin (JAMBU el al., 1978; STEVENSON, 1982; FRIEDLAND, 1983). 
b) During the experience a progressive in crease in the lipid 
levels, which practicalIy duplica tes the original ones are observed. 
This ¡ncrease is basically due to bound lipids, probably as a conse-
quence of the higher diversity of soil microorg.anisms populations 
after the period amendements. According to W AGNER and Muzo-
REW A, 1977, the microbiaIly sinthesized lipids become incorporated 
to soil humus, i.e. bound lipids. This would be supported by our 
findings (unpublished results) that humic acids extracted from com-
"post-amended soil contains large amounts of fatty acids. In any case, 
the amount of lipids cannot be considered toxic at the reported le-
veis, considering, furthermore, the soil detoxification mechanisms 
(KAUFMAN and HORWICK, 1983). 
c) By comparison among treatments the increase in the soil 
Iipids foIlows the order: NPK fertilizer > NPK fertilizer+compost 
> compost, though the differences are not enough significatives. It 
is like1y that the different extracts reflect different microbial lipids, 
increasing with the inorganic N contento The I crop effect' Le. the 
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restitutiQh of Jipid materials by the plant rernains, must contributé 
ver)' little to the found differences, since diHerent crop production 
\Vere similar for each ueatment. 
Concerning the qualitative results h must be taken into accoun 
that the actual composition of a soil lipidic fraction is not only de 
pendent on the relative contributions of diHerent Jipids inputs, hu 
also on the ronditions oí the environment, fue spedfic microbiot_ 
present in the soiJ and the chemicaJ naturc of the lipids (MOUCAW 
el al., 1981a,b), and therefore, it must be difficult to aetect the qU2 
1itative influence of the compost Jipids upon the soiJ extracts. 
1be composition of the diHerent groups of lipias present ir 
the soil exuacts is represented. by the distribution histograms showec 
in figs. 2 and 3. The results obtained can be discussed as fol1ows· 
1) The free n-alkanes (AL-I-B and AL-I-A) increase in th 
Jater fraction, which also show a higher CPI value, aue. to th, 
major importan ce of C-even components. These n-alkanes are no-
typical of plant materials, which show a significant predominance o: 
odd chains, usualIy C29 and C31 carbon atoms. Sorne short- chair 
alkanes are nOl present in AL-I-A but they were in AL-I-B, probabl: 
because of a preferential biological degradation of the lower hornolo 
ges, as proved by MOUCAWI el al., 1981a. In any case, the respectiyc 
n-alkanes disrributions reflect the contributions of compounds fr~)r: 
different origins, being not detectable any qtlalitative influence l':-
AL-I-A of the n-alkanes from compost (fig. 1). 
2) An increase of shorter-chain alkanes « C24) is ob!>en'ec 
by cornparing free and bound n-alkanes after compost applicatior. 
(AL-1-A and AL-2-A). This trend has been related to the marur:: 
rion of organic matter in soils and sedirnents indicating that fre 
and bound hydrocarbons fo11ows different pathways. 
3) The bound n-alkanes fraction \Vas very poor in the orig: 
nal soil (AL-2-B), increasing sharply after compost application (AL 
2-A). The CPI values decrease from 3.17 to 1.59 as function of , 
major presence of odd-chain compounds in the ~atter fraction. Bot~ 
fractions are dominated by C18 and C20, but in AL-2-A the pre 
sence of higher plant hydrocarbons <> C24) is more relevant. 
4) 'The free fatty acids qefore the compost application ( FA 
1-B) were only in trace amounts, in contrast with the high conce;-
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trations found at the end of the experiment (FA-1-A). This latter 
fraetion is close to the compost fatty acids composition (Hg. 1) so as 
in the CPI values as in the presence of the same low and high ho-
mologes previously deseribed. PERNIOLA el al., J 981, found that the 
effect of cultivation on the fatty acids composition is positive for 
C-even numbered compounds and negative for odd-chain components. 
This trend, however, is not observable in our case, and therefore it 
is likely that the free Í¡ltty acids distributions ¿ouId reflect the com-
post applications. 
5) The bound fatty acids in the original soil (FA-2-B) show 
a bimodal distribution with two maxima at C15-C16 and C22, which 
is indicative of the complex origin of these components. After com-
post applications, the bound fatty acids composition (FA-2-A) is si-
milar to those of living organisms (CPI 3.8), with C16 and C18 as 
major components. 
In conclusion, the lipid accumulat-ion quantified in table 1 re-
sults on a sharp increase in the bound n-alkanes and free fatty acids 
fractions. However, if these increase are due to the incorporated 
fresh organic matter, to the new sinthesized microbial lipids or to 
the lipids provenients of pl3nt residues, as well as the relative con-
tributions of each potentiaI input, it cannot-be deduced from our 
results, and must be further investigated. 
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SUMMARY. - In this communication the results of a srudy abou: 
the amounts and types of lipid organic componen:s extracted from a munici· 
pal refuse compost, as \\'eH as the quantitative and qualitative effects upon 
the soil lipid fraction resulting from its periodic application are reponed. ."'. 
sligth increase of the total lipid contents in the compost-amended soil "a~ 
detected, which results in a certain accumulation of both n·alkanes and fatt~ 
acids fractions bounded to the organic-mineral soil complexo 
RÉSU~. - Dans cette communication on présente les résultats d'une 
étude sur les quantités et les types de lipides libres extractables d'un coml'0s: 
d'ordure manageres, ainsi que les effects quantitatifs et qualitaúfs sur la fra 
ction des lipides du sol apres leur application. On a vu un peÚt accrO:5~tmen: 
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sur la quantité totaJe des lipides dans Je sol-traité, particulierment observé 
dans Jes fractions de n·aJkanes e.t d'acides gras liées au compJexe organo-mineral. 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG. - Aus einen Mull·Kompost wurden Lipiden-
Verbindungen erschopfend extrahiert und anschliessend einer detaillerten c..ba-
rakterizierung unterzogen. Darüber hinaus hat man den Einfluss über die Lí-
piden-Gesarntmenge, die zu bestimmte Anreicherungen der gebundenen AIkanen 
und freien Fettsaüren Fraktionen führt, wurde festgestellt. 
RESUMEN. - En esta comunicacion se presentan los resultados de un 
estudio sobre las cantidades y tipos de compuestos lipidicos atraibles de un 
residuo urbano compostado, asi como los efectos cualitativos y cuantitativos 
que su aplicación al suelo ejercen sobre la fracción lipidica del mismo. Se 
detecto un ligero increm~nto del contenido total de lipidos en el suelo tra-
tado, que se refleja particularmente en los aumentos de las fracciones de n-
aleanos yacidos grasos ligados el complejo organo-mineral. 
RIASSUNTO. - In questo lavoro si srudia la quantita ed i tipi di lí-
pidi estratti da un compost di rifiuti solidi urbani come pure gli effetti quali-
tativi suIla frazione lipidica del suoJo, quando essi sono applicati sul terreno. 
Nel suoJo trattato si os serva un piccoJo aumento del contenuto totaJe di lí-
pidi che si osserva in modo particoJare nelJe frazioni degli n-alcani e degli 
acidi giassi Jegad aJ compJesso organo-mineraJe. 
